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on Walnut, between Second and PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. Double' '.Trad 1 B--

be ClUomtng Star. BETTER SIDEWALKS!"! streets,. -
. . LAWYERS ARECOMING 1 $tm - TA TAVrto hp hnnpH th a nitv aiifhvrltlAd

Denble Trad 1 n e
Stnmpn Thu rmlay,
Dlac- r- 1, 1906; sia-g- le

Trading StaupH
II ether days.

1 MU,MW. Ab.Srwill not find it necessary 6; inaroto
POLVOGT'S

SPECIALS
itOUTLINES. i the law in" order to get other r prop- -

Maerli . 1, 10 M-B- le

j TradUB ; Stamp"

all ether days

J. B. Schulken, Esq., of White-vill- e,

was here yesterday. ' . f :

Mrs. J. P. Gibson is visiting friends
and relatives in Newton, N. C;

wniinm i RoliamV. Rso.. returned

Lsiiumicu i nai iuure I nan 1 nir-ler- ty owners, and especialy those down nal Meetinjt of North Cora- -nr nver the sud

,
ty Blocks of Granomhic Havc'.lrghe ,cal"nn of Senator Tillman, of fina State Bar Association at

u " i:m tft rep"" above given.- - last evening from Salisbury where he
attended the State Council JrT O. U.Been Laid Recently

ST" ,J GREAT
. SACRIFICES. PROMPTED BV THE STRWt CTCBEASB
OP OCR SPRING STOCK. PERHAPS THE MOST INTERESTING GROVPS
THAT CROWD ,N TO PROM,SESCE THIS WEEK ARE AS POIXQWSl .

LaiTp bill and lead the fight for
there

:
,WrightsvilIe Beachit is saidhiway

KILLED ON RAILROAD YARDSP385 for the bill unless it is
CONTRACTORS , STILL BUSYno 0 give tne

LOCAL DOTS.

Slight, damage to the" lettuce crop
by frost Is reltorted Friday night.
Shipments will be commenced in quan-
tities, by about the tenth: of March,--'

Spirits turpentine , reached thehigh water mark onthe local marketyesterday. However, there were rceipts of not a single cask at Wilming-
ton during the day.: 4

Fire alarm box No. 43 isbeing
transferred by "Supt Yates from the
southeast corner of Front and Orange
to the northeast corner of the same
street, near the Howard Relief build-
ing. ;.

. ..

Mr. .11. Lh Duraht, minister in
charge of the Chapel of the Good Shep-
herd, will address the men's meeting
at the Boys' Brigade armory this after-
noon. -- Miss Carrie White will sing a
sole. .

' .

A bazaar will be held to Hiberni-
an Hall Tuesday for the benefit of St.

THE LATTER PART OF JUNEan?M o appeal from rulings of

A. M. meeting, continuing ms tnp to
seyeraft-othe- r cities Jif piedmont- - North
Carolina. !' - r

Mr. Jim Perry, of Burgaw,' a very
successful lumber dealer was in. town
yesterday. He is of the opinion: that
Wnmins'trfi wiH soonibes one of the

MONDAY, FEB. 26TII, 190.
lOO Ven Linen nnlh, heavyHack Towels vrorth 16.at- - HM

day only 11.1-- 2 tH.
mter-Stai-

? . Senator8 wji Civic Improvement '( Idea Growinthirty ivi" - , t rn. -- 1, , , f ompn ( Ilitrll I vu
V Much Work Now in Prooread out oi i- "- -

taly w. K. Van-- r i orKisn BatheU, larg;e size, 19e. value, this ( lt13e. amaller tee 10c. valae. iOB,ylargest export timber towns on the At

?;; - ;
Official Announcement. Received Yes-

terday Fromt Chairman of- - Exeeu- - !

. Committee Distinguished
Body of Men Headquarters. -

-

"Thomas W. Davis, Esq., "of this city,

ktov at ruu Qnd Miffed by a Unfortunately Little of This
is in Business District.FJhe'drew a, pistol to-de- -

Colored Youth, Struck by Shifting En-- ;
fln Died JSoon i After Accident

in the Hospital Yesterday...

William Wright, a colored youth, 1C
years old, was run over on the Coast
Lineyards,. near. Fourth street bridge,
yesterday morning about 10 o'clock
and died about an hour later at the
James Walker Memorial Hospital, as
the result ol life injuries. 5 "Jv

lantic Coasts r
lr. R. W. Herring, of the lawfirm

of TCfnan Herrinr. returned, to the
ib Dew .. .h had run his auto- -

they give aerfect aatlafaetloM t1 .

iIreN parpoaea.. Othe . ask
iiallty SliO oar price - te-d- ay l.lo.
Oar rearalar 15 value fer 5c.

Thewe eoods are fUy- - iraartmteed aad
full 3C Inches wide.

FRIDAY, MARCH USD, ,.
Black Brllliaatiae ni Seclleaeea MP- -.

dai. -

r.2-lm- -h Black tSlcellaa,- - valeT5c. ,

Special, 49c. - '
45-in- ch Black Mohair, valve , 90.

special, 69e.
45-la- ch Black Mohair, v valne I4M;

Hpeclal, 70c. ' - '
45-in- ch Mohair, $lJSSt apeelal,

8c. - - - -

45-in- ch Black Sleeltaav , MiJMy

Lrf his cnane"'" " - nnn,VAnr
u- - , hnv- - w - www

c!ty yesterday afternoon. He has. beenbi10 it57Pn of Brunswick, Ga.,
inmil l.ii-"- - ' J

roiuiu . e ana uaynor-- i

The civic improvement idea , just
now has a faster hold upon the publid
mind, perhaps, than ever before! ; Wil-
mington residents and property own

in Burgaw for the oast weeK examin-
ing titles 'for the Wallace Manufactur' i

. Tuesday; per. 2tth, 1906.
54W pleeea alaacienae Lace, and In.ertiBH at lean thanprleea, the, 111 K at i.,PVal,inSd:W tfce dozen yardi.' Re'Kuiar

--wage iwt abo

THURSDAY, MARCH 1ST, 1906.
Black Chiffon Taffetas macnificentSilk of rich lurtre. rery desiroble m

lUfied ai '";h vpsterday that Cap- -
at

.
fiavnor tried ing Company. ,

" ' Tt ; ; .y .

is advised byfr. Ed. Chambers Smith,
of Raleigh, chairman of the Execu-tivetpomniittee-v;

that the North. Caro-

lina State Barf Association will hold
its. next'aniiual meetink'at the Sea--

baau""T
and J

fm
Carter

-
Alderman W E. Yodd returneders have higher Ideals hTthg regpaetfThomas' Catholic church. Chlldren ja Idra.WrighL. mother of! the . bov.hTuid have given them iuctcnigv: fmm thk Stata Council Jrww ne entertained from 3 to 6P. M:

wwka 'Ai.a cjcleaner, In the Atlahtlneme"-- "

n nn
. divided be-- O.UA. M. sessions"at : Salisbury. HeFrom C to 10 P. M.. sunner' will hn

than for a long: time andthe effect of
it is seen in the "application of the Hpeclal. $1.20.shorlp Hotel, Wrightsville Beach.Ui- ; fc hfo vpnnrt. La., ves. i. returned --via High Point anxr-visne- u

tho fammifl furniture .arid wood
Coast Line Shops, andthe youth wenttheyestefdayvifofnlQv
carry her breakfast; jot upon some like

n,?.,.c" noleman, the negro Offlciai notification to this . effect Double Trading Stamps Thursday, March 1, 1C03
served. : -

The derailment of a log carat a
siding of the Hilton Lumber Co.. be

paint brush, the laying out of" lawns,
the planting of trees and shrubberyldar "'"h murdered aschool working ; manufactories of Uhat enterreached Mr. Davis in a letter from WEDNESDAY', FEB. 28TH, 196.assault . mlnutes ierrand. As he left the shops, he playedtween Tacheys; and Wallace, delay prising little city.

Mrs Walter Gavlor and son. Mr.' to be nangeu ui ua-sentenc- eu

nresent and

Mrmith on yesterday and the an-
nouncement was received here with
pleasure, being the first, of several big
State gatherings which it is hoped to

,5 '- - "-- k Collar,, worth froma5.t75y,f V w,u day foroaly each.

and general improvements in many
e

other respectsv It Is one of the signs
of the prosperous times and an out

aeout.tne yards for a while until the
A. & Y. passenger train started out
of the shedJ. This' he boarded and

er the incoming A.. C. u passenger
train from the north for more than an Kenneth Oavlor. left vesterday afterthe uwe uu.

SATURDAY, MARCH 3RD, 1906.
Our stock of Black Mercerised Satlae

Skirts must aro; this is the last day at
such low prices.

SlA--i Black Mercerised Skirts, 90c.
$1.50 Black Mercerised Skirts,
2.00 Black Mercerised Skirts, $19. "

92.S0 Black Mercerised Skirts, f1.T9. ;
S3.O0 Black Mercerised Skirts, H.U.-- !

noon on the steamer Tar Heel forhour yesterday. c : '"" .the deatn wana- - .- - ---
r.n nf college rode as far as thflr bridge. As he went have; at Wrightsville this Summer.ward manifestation of the truth of theTn-- the nebiiv-"- " Point Caswell, N. C., whither they

were snmmonded bv A telegram yesThe funeral of the late J. P. Z. ; mis ttay only8c. You must see them to Appreciatebv nre ai "a"'"'-"- ' - proverb that "Nothing succeeds Jike TbeUdates for the meeting are June
27th,! 28th, and 29th, and while the laicitr : w as laarwere lost anu umu,

k'r.L Mrs DuDree. who
O'Sullivan will be conducted. by Rev.
Father Dennen, of the Catholic church,
at 4 o'clock this afternoon. The fun

to leap, from "the, coach, the presump-
tion is that he jumped immediately, hi
iPPl of a shifting, engine that was

coming, in an opposite direction on an
adjoining track:. A; yard clerk, very

success. terday morning announcing that Mr.
Calvin McDuffie was in a dying con-
dition. ' " -

coming of the lawyers for their annual
outing is yet somewhat remote, thereBut it. Is the purpose to speak here The C. W. it Co.her tnruui cm,

MttUtly Hoimed- - has Povoteral will be from" the late residence, ia already talk among members of the. Mr J . Rlnodworth has dispos- -of the recent very decided improveha by a nes. -
mmlttwl the soon after the shifting engine passed, - J -

iteVT C. W; Keeley 'will address menis tnat have been nte-- ' in th local bar, regarding some form of pub-
lic entertainment that will no doubt

Ifessed mat Hamilton LP .

herseli "."':;Uj i.- -. ""The Store That's Always Busy."
taw-- the mangled body on the track.
Afiet a hasty examination, finding the
tody unconscious. Dr. J. .C" Wessell.

the men's meeting at the Y. M. C- - A. matter of the laying of granolithic be provided for the visitors upon thismnrdered his wiie auu mu.i
at Albany, N. Y., has sur-- this ' afternoon at 5 o clock. The pavements bv DrODertv owners. For Opposite the Pom t office W ilmington. N. C.occasion.of the Railroad Relief Department wasurace unurcn Sunday scnooi urcnes . The annual meeting of the Associatunately or unfortunately,' as the ideafed and cou u Sole Aeents for the W. B. and Kabo rsets.. , cr,n nf Columbia. s&ntooned. Dr. Wessell Immediatelyi fe2o-t- ftion .last year was held at Toxaway.abe may be as to which sections of the city

should first be beautified, practically
tra will contribute to the musical num-
bers. At the boy's', meeting in , the
morning, .'. Master Harry .Solomon will

r;, Hendersonville; The . organization will bring, to
'Terdar by a stone which fell

phoned for thehospital ambulance,
bxii the paUextt died la a short time
after reaching there. The Tys right
hahdrwas cut offTiear jUieswristJaad

render a violin solo. . -

to nost At jacJisuu, XVJ
all the improvement in this regard has
been made in the up-tow- n r residence
portion. It-i- s estimated that twentyr .kn lurv lciumcu Miss Bessio Gore announces to

he.was also injured laterBally;-;7- ' -

her patrons and friends that her dancP gainst Judge Hargis and
fm-- thp murder of J. B. or thirty blocks of these modern walks

ed of his saloon Interests on aoum
Front street, and will leave with his
family this morning for Lakeland, Fla.,
where they will make, their homes in
the future. Their many friends hope
they will do well and be contented in
their new home. . . .

Mr. L. J. Merriman and his guests
Messrs. E. L. Merriman; A. . G.

Thompson and Taylor Lacy, of Scran-ton- ,
Pennsylvania, accompanied,

bv Messrs. B. G. Empie and Geo.- - H.
Howell, of this city, returned last night
from a; day's quail hunt around Kerr's
station, on the" A. & Y. railroad. The
party "bagged 101 birds and the
string brought back by them excited,
the envy of all who saw the hunters
upon their return. '

MR. A. F. LAND INJURED.

Wrightsville between 200 and 300 vis-
itors' all of more distinguished per-son- el

than usually grace a' State gath-
ering' of like character. Reduced rates
havealready been secured from the
railroads and also at the hotels for
menjbers of the Association and the
gathering is being looked forward to

Ida Wright, thawidowed; mother of
thii . dead boy, and' the boy' grand--ing classes will meet after March 1st,oto r yesterday, have been laid - within the past CO

days and it is gratifying to know thatcum --i" fcCOa n thP in old Odd-Fello- building next door
to Hibernian Hall, her present loca mrer,feoth of whom work in cars 20c

A DAY
all responsible contractors for' thisneTerranoi. . . and the wound- -

WATCH

THIS

SPACE.

ii,-iift--
-Trd knew of the accident in ation. Evening classes meet Mondays A DAYclass of work already have orders sufhf, Johanr Hoch's body a3r time. Both became hysterical

and were sent to their homes.ficient to keep them bHsy for several yerswlll be. accompanied by membersweeks' to come, in addition to the new
and Thursdays of each week at 8:30
P. M.; afternoon classes Tuesdays and
Fridays at i o'clock. Saturday night
socials at 9 o'clock.

SSw.the cemetery authori- -
-

sidewalks many have been reDaired BROWN'S CARRIAGE SHOPS.
of t$elr families and friends, not a
few 'ipf whom will prolong their sea-
shore ! visit after the meeting is over.

refusing to permit t and !he outlook for still greater things
L tne interment or me auaicu. IS Wight. , .,.0m .

Remayal of Business 4rHyden
n..MJ! VL I 1 - M.

DR. CULBRETH'S ELECTION.wpre hangea huuic Hon. Clement Manly, of Winston, isAn effort was made yesterday to get
preafdeat of the Association and therea list of all the sidewalk improvementsInfSSety Near

ui6uvShreveport yes-- Duiiamg, on intra oxixev.
Mr. J. O. Brown, . the well . known"Home Paper" Speaks Highly of Prom- - within the past CO days. A partial list

only was obtainable from the contraclav a mob of 50U men carriage builder and repairer, wiUto'
aeyice presidents from each of the
seventeen Congressional districts. Mr.

Ciawford Biggs, of Durham, is sec-
retary and treasurer of the organiza

U the negro w - - inent Wilmington Dentist--- '

In noting he recent election of Dr.

We have something you need.
Can you afford to be without

one In your home?

tors. Mr. w. -- B. Glenn reports the
following:"

Insurance-Compan- y Notified of Rail-

way Accident 'y Los Angeles-Throug- h

the insurance agency of
Messrs. Dickinson & Davis, of this city,
with whom he carried an accident
insurance nolicv friends in Wilming

morrow begin removing his shop from
northeast corner of Second and Prin-
cess streets to the . Hayden Carriagevew York markets: Money on N. .M. Culbreth as Dental Surgeon of tion nd the "executive committee is

the James Walker Memorial Hospital1 no loans, ume
insn- - flnnr

Idy, spot couou ; Shops, on. Third street, which Mr.
Brown has; leased for a term of five
years with the privilege of a longer
period if he so desires. Mr. Brown

Mrs. Elizabeth Sweeney, 66 feet in
in front of residence, No. 416 North
Third street.

T, S. Toler, 45 feet In front of resi-
dence, No. 310 Red Cross street.

Mrs. Luey M. Home, 45 feet in front

andunehangea: ue.
c?wtpsed,of C. W. Tlllett, of Char-lott-!- -'

Ed. Chambers , Smith, of Ral-eigh- T

A. C. Avery, of Morganton ; W.
S. 0B. Robinson, of Goldsboro; Julius
C .Martin, of Asheville, and T. T.

in this city, for which position he was
recommended by the New Hanover
Medical Society, the Trucker, publish- -
. . ,i ti r r

ton learned yesterday of a serious ac-

cident that befel Mr. Albert F. Land
a few days ago in Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia A teleeram was received by

recently re-sol- d the property which

ci; elevator; cum
steady, mixed 34 1-- 2; tur-- e

steady 71 1-- 2 to 72; rosin
y, strained common to good 4.20 "This is indeed a compliment to Dr. Hicks, of Oxford.of residence, No.. 312 Red Cross street.Culbreth and shows the confidence re the insurance firm, stating that Mr.The vice presidents in the order of

posed in him by the New Hanover

he now occupies to Mr.; John. F. Gar-rel- l,

who will erect on the premises a
handsome block of stores, and the re-
moval to the better location was made
necessary by. that transfer. t.

Land had been run over by a train,
k nn narttfuiara were eiven. The

districts from which they come are--:
8. G Bragaw, Washington; Francis D.

CON-

TINUED

DAILY.

Medical Society and the Board of
Managers of the Hospital. Knowing 20c.

A DAY
WEATHER REPORT. message was signed by R-- F. Webb,Witfston, Windsor: F. G. James,

Greenville: A. C. Zollicoffer, Hender-
son j-- S. W. Isler, Goldsboro: H. L.

presumably a friend or Mr. uana or
anmt one who became interested in

Dr. Culbreth as we do, we feel sure
no mistake has been made in selecting

S. Department of Agriculture
Mr: Brown takes over the purchase

the flbng established carriage shop
interests of Hayden &, Culpepper, and him after the accident The telegramHhim for this important place. He isWeather Bureau. regarded: by all who know him as be was received late Friday nigm ana

Godwin, Dunn; N. A. Sinclair, Favette-vllle- j
R. H. Hayes, Pittsboro; Paul

C. Graham. Durham: L. H. Clement
will considerably enlarge and improve

' C. LC Dickinson, 66 feet in front of
residences No. 21C and 218 North Sec-
ond street. v
' R. A. Brand, 6 feet in front of
residence, on Chesnut, between Third
and Fourth streets.

James D. Mote, 45 feet in front of
residence, No. 902 North Fourth street.

T. B. Carroll, 33 feet In front of office
on Second, between Princess and Ches
nut streets. '

City Livery Company 90 feet in
front of stables on Second, between
Princess and Chesnut streets!

Mr. g. W.. Smith. feet - Ground

IWilmington, N. C Feb. 24, iuo. the business, making it second to no another was promised iater giving
particulars, but nothing has thus far

The Maryland Casual--
leterological data for the establishment of its kind in the State. Mocksville; A. E. Holton, Winston; O.

F, Mason, Dallas: Edmund Jones. Tie- -sending at 8 P. M.f aauiruuj, Mr. Brown will, visit several wood NOTICE.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.ity Company, of Baltimore, with whomffiotr: S. V. Pickens, Hendereonville:working factories to get" ideas about
the best to buy ia a band saw andtmperature at 8 A. ai., n QefD' MaiOv W. Brown, Asheville, and Kope the policy was written, nave iaKen ui

,f .ir. with rheir Western agents.buzz planer, which "Will be installed afiEs, Bryson City,M, 51 degrees; Maximum, Property-holder- s heretofore
for street improvement, who have ;

ing one. or xne very best dentists in
the State. This writer saw a few days
since Mr. William Huggins, -- of this
county, for whom Dr. Culbreth per-
formed an operation last October re-
moving a portion of the superior maxil-
lary bone. This operation was neces-
sary because of the extensive' necrosed
condition of this bone and bad it not
beem performed this disease would
have proved fatal. Mr. Huggins has
nearly entirely recovered from the ef

lliaLLLl I' ...v.. . .

Mr. Land until a few TBonteWBPQa'Minimum, 38 degrees; u, .:"end.ih your orders for the famous
then be in a better position than ever ,"VpN THE WATER FRONT,
to serve his patrons promptly and : v hereby notified that the time allowedkinfull fnr thP CtaV. .UU. numau

by law for the purpose has expiredfirst nf month to date, - well. Mr. R. A. Culpepper will Temain Schooner in With Cargo Cutter Sails

ducted Land's Typewriter tuxenaage
here and was a prominent member of
Carolina Aerie, Fraternal Gyder of
Eagles. He has many friends who
trust that particulars of the accident
will show his injuries not so serious

and it is mandatory on the city, fage ol water in aie with Mr. Brown for the, present
Mr. Brown's lease of the building have executions issued bytheIvetteville at S A. M- - l'riaay, iu --r i. - r.

Maritime Notes.
The Revenue Cutter Seminole sailed of the Superior Court against tfrom Mrs. Hayden is at 600 per yearfect of the operation and is now ehjoy- -

Harris Lithia

Water
f

The strongest Lithia Water known

perty. Executions will .be issas is now supposed.mg good health. Dr., Culbreth's friends and includes all the snops except me
northern portion of the first floor now less the amounts, due are paidWeather Forecast.

North Carolina Fair Sunday, in this county are proud to hear of
at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon for
another cruise along the coast She
will be absent from her station sever-
al days.

GOING FAYETTEVILLE WAY. before-th- e 10th day of March, 190
J NO. J, FOWLER.Ir in western portion. Monaay his success and wish him many years

of continued prosperity.", 'bolder, fresh west winds, shilling
occupied as a harness store and that
portion of the second floor used for
dwelling purposes. The lease calls
for the repair of the premises and

The schooner Annie C. Grace. 454 Upper Cape Fear Also Has Railroadlorthwest.

residence property at southeast cor-
ner of Second and Chesnut streets.

W. J. Moore, front of Queen City
Cyle Co., on Market street.

R. P. JdcClammy, front of Dispatch
building, on Market street.

Dr. W. C. Galloway, front of resi-
dence on North Third street.

J. B. Hand, front of property on
Third, between Princess and Ches-
nut.
.' Atlantic Coast - Line Railroad Co.,
on north side of Red Cross, leading
from Front.

H. M. Emerson, front of residence,
on Red Cross, between Front and
Second. ,

T. E. Sprunt, front, of residence on
Red Cross, between Front and Sec-
ond.

Mrs. Lossie Myers, front of resi

' Clerk ATreas.
This 24th, February, 1906.
re25-l- t

tons, Capt. Bailey, arrived from Balti-
more last night with cargo of fertiFURNITURE FACTORY NEEDED. ' Developments.

Yesterday afternoon's FayettevillePORT ALMANAC Feb. 25. lizers ior ine s. A. U warehouses.
their keep in present condition as iar
as possible.

. NOT LOOKING FOR TROUBLE.
ISises ..6:39 A. m. She will begin discharging on Monday

morning. -Sets 5:49 P. M.
Observer has the following:

"Yesterday an engineering corps,
consisting of eleven men, of which Mr.Length ...11 hrs. 10 mm. The splendid new government

dredge Delaware, at work on the

The Largest Amount of Manufactured
Goods Used Here. ir

We often wonder as to the quantity
of furniture used The Wilmington
Furniture Company (successors to W.
T. Mercer & Co.) have just unloaded
another 50-fo- ot car of furniture direct

Water at Southport. .9:58 P. M.
But Trouble Troubled Negro Youth William Moncure is the neaa, were

snrvevine a Drelimlnary line in. theWater at Wilmington. 12: 28 A. M.

V and .

Harris' Lithia

Ginger Ale.
: The iest in the market.

.:.;!.' A trial will convince you.

H. L V0LLERS.

Cape Fear river and bar at Southport
arrived up late yesterday afternoon outskirts of Fayetteville, running intoWi Indicted Another.

Dancy Lewis is a precocious coloredis talk hereabouts that the the city at the plant or tne souinern
Cotton Oil Comnany in Campbellton.

and is at the A. C. L. chute for coal.
She will also receive provisions whileWicans will put out a "tjfket. from the manufacturers, and have an youth, hardly 14 years old, and works

in the office of Lightner & WilkinS",dence, 303 Chesnut street. They are verv reticent as towhat com- -here.A n n. --n I J. 1 V. 111 Mlmust be a movement in the di- -

ATLANTIC

TRUST & BANKING CO.--

SOUTHERN, BUILDING,

Interest 4 Per Cent
Save Something Now and Accumu-

late Wealth,

feb 15-t- -

Two of the steamers of the Canehi 1iZl Koger Moore, front ' of residenceeight cars received this property, Grace, between Third and
architects, in the Southern Building.
Yesterday he had trouble, with the elera of the Carnegie hero fund.

pany they are working for; but their
coming, taken in connection with the
recent trip of Hon. J. G. Shaw south

Fear Fisheries Company, at Old Brunswithin the"last three and one-ha- lf

wick, have arrived from Northern
points and will begin fishing for menIterday was the day set for the

vator boy in the building, who - com-

plained. Dancy was amusing himself
too freely in riding up and down in

east of town, to secure rights-of-wa- y,

is taken to m?an a reaching out to thishaden as soon as the factory is readypreign uprising in China. If it
noint hv the Raleieh and cnartestonthe elevator. Words followed between

there will probably a smash- -
3 fe25-t- fR. R. The surveying camp-- is at presthe boys and on the fifth floor of the

months, an average of nearly three
cars per month handled "by one con-
cern. There are "five or six concerts
here handling furniture and we would
suppose that the other five or six
have handled as much together as the
Wilmington Furniture Co., which
would - make a total of sixteen car
loads! in three and a half months or
more than a car per week. From the

China by the powers. ent situated below here, on KocKtisn.

to start up. The; steamers brought
down cargoes of coal instead of com-
ing light as heretofore.

PROPERTY OWNERS MUST. PAY.

' -Fourth.
B. . W. Newkirk, front of residence,

on Second between Grace and-Waln-ut.

E. L. Holloway, at residence, Fif-
teenth and Market streets.
- C. C- - Chadbourn,. front of residence,
Sixth between Nun and Church.

Hugh MacRae, 800 yards "

around
residence and driveway in yards on
Market, extending back to Princess
street

D. L. Gore, in front of Allen build-
ing, on Princess street, between Front

building, Isaac Dudley, the janitor,
took a hand. The elevator, was run
down to the first floor and Dancy was
given a boot lift to the street. The

PytlilaWS in Fayetteville.kr Tillman in charge of the
titration's railway rate bill In The Payettevile Observer of

contains a long acocunt of theboy was very indignant and forthwith
hurried to the office of Justice Borne- -pte! It's enough to make Presi--

big fourth district meeting of Knights
Roosevelt' go over to the Knox

abovei figures it really looks like a
furniture factory would pay in t

Wil-
mington. .. .

V f '
mamv and -- warranted the janitor -- for
an assault. . . . , r

Notice Given That Execution Will Is-

sue After March 10th.
City Clerk and Treasurer Fowler,

according to law, gives notice that
property holders heretofore assessed
for street improvement and who have
failed to pay such assessments are

and Water. The bov accompanied Demitv J. W.

GROCERIES WHOLESALE

ONLY.

. To Buy Good Goods at Low Prices,

Send or Phone Orders to

SAM L. BEAR SR., & SOUS

of Pythias in that city on Friday night
The address of welcome was by the
Chancellor C. G. Rose, of Cumberland
Lodge and the response was by Cfrand
Vice Chancellor W. W. Wilson. The
Fayetteville, Smithfleld, Red Springs,

Smith around to The Southern to idenill be exceedingly trying to Con- -

James F. Woolvfn, residence ac Fifth
and Chesnut streets.

E. L. Davis, residence property on
tify Dudley for arrest On the way

Rn Blackburn to be tried by around, the eagle eye of Deputy Smith
f

t Attorney Ilolton. Republicans Second, between Grace , and Walnut
streets. '

Mrs. T. F. Wood, residence property

aeiinquent, tne time ior the same
having expired, and that unless the
amounts are paid on or before March

ph Carolina have many trials
Rowland and Lumberton lodges, were
represented by good delegations, -- who
brought encouraging reports.; Amongf w triumphs. tat corner of Second and Chesnut 10th, 1906, execution will issue from the out-tow- n guests present were-A- .

S. Barnard, Grand Chancellor: W. W.the Clerk of the Superior Court against
- .streets.

Henry Angel, residence property at
209 Chesnut street.

sgrains say that lava from the property. The act by the last Leg
18 and 20 Market St.,

Wilmington, N. C.
Wilson, Grand V.-C.- ;. J. D. Nutt, State

Vesuvius threatens the funicti- - Deputy; C. C. McLean, District Deputyislature is mandatory. It is understood
that the notice is especialy directed

Tot Found en Street. "

Xhe little our-year-o- ld daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. J. A. FetteL 307 North
Sixth street,, wandered away from

home yesterday morning about 6

o'clock and was found wandering --In
an aimless soit of way about an hour
later-b- y Mrs. Georgia Pritchard, near
her home at Third and Orange streets.
The child told Mrs. pritchard she
would go home if some one would go
with her and Mrs. 'Pritchard tried to
identify - the tot in that' way, but it
was soon evident that "the little girl
was lost. The child was turned over
to Officer A. D. Smith," at Front and
Dock streets, and while Mr. Smith
was on the way to the City Hall with
ihe tot, helfonhd Mr, C W. Hollow-bush- ,

who lives In the same residence

George S. LeGrand, residence onIdways which vim up the slopes of the 12th district; N.-- Lawrence,Chesnut between Second and Third. Lto certain property owners who have

recognized in the boy the defendant
wanted, in a warrant-swor- but some
time, ago by Raymond - Nixon, colored,
charging Dancy with the larceny of a
bicycle and ; wilfully cutting the rub-
ber tire of the wheel with a knife. The
boy was also made a. prisoner. The
double case of the -- prosecutor-defendant

and of Isaac Dudley will come up
in the court of Justice BorhemaniT at
10 o'clock w morning. : When
the boy applied to Justice Bornemann
for a warrant for the janitor he thought
the bicycle incident had blown over.
He labored under the misapprehension
that -- "Justice," being blind, was also
asleep. Not so, Justice BornemannT !

Jr., District Deputy of the Fourth Diso.cano. It is stranee how vol- - J. C. Springer, residence on , Third not paid their pro rata share of the trict. A banquet followed the lodgeand Chesnut streets.srj' to get in the limelight with

iHow About Your Money?

. Are-yo- u receiving full value for the
portion of it which you have invested
in machinery or mill supplies. If not,

see us We eive value received for

exercises, Mr. N. B, Alexander presidCapt E. G. Parmele. of the Capepnt Roosevelt. ing as lUHaiiiKisier, - -
.

-
.Fear Paving & Construction Co., re

ports the following: - '

cost or the North Fourth street vitri-
fied brick: pavement. XJntil a short
time ago only about one-thir- d of the
amount 'assessed ; against the private
parties had been paid and the city will
now make an effort to close the matter
up at once.

I11 Shake your lianH if vnn win Col. A. M. Waddill, 6 feet in front Unusual Agreement Filed. every dollars worth purchased, of us. jlake you if vnn " co,.Q of residence, on Fifth, between Mar something rather unusual in . the
way of a- - contract was filed for recordket! and Princess.RPher. That is true and is an--

Full line, prompt shipment.

T. J. PRATT, Gen. Mgr.Miss Mary Alderman, 66 feet on

ACADEMY OF MJJSICt
FOUR NIGHTS COMMENCING, ' '

Monday Night, Feb. 26th.

The Davis-Goodw- in Co.
Opening Bill 'Monday Night

"A DAUGHTER OF SATAN."
Bright and Sparkling Specialties .Will

Be Introduced Between Acts.
10 20 30 Cents.

. Seats for Monday" night on sale Sat-

urday. - '
N

fe23-3-t -

ay of yesterday in the office of the Registersaving like the poet long Fifth, between Market and Princess.Kho With, the Police Yesterday. or ueeds at the Court House. ; It is aWrote: ' What is friendshin BUILDING PERMIT'S YESTERDAY.E. G. Parmele, 66 feet WPrincess.
with Mr. ana Airs, r enei, ana v
in search of the runaway. The four-year-ol- d

was returned to her overjoy-
ed mother. ::

Interstate Machinery and Supply Go.written agreement in which Mrs. Mary
E. Irving and her husband, George- - Irbetween Fourth and Fifth.name. a charm that lulls to

etc. Front Street Market, 85 feet in front

It was Saturday night but not an
arrest was made by the police up to
last midnight During the afternoon,
however, several were brought .in. One
of these was a. white man from the

Wilmington N. C.of market house.
ving, contract with Jackson Grier,
Esq., an attorney of Chadbourn, for
and in consideration of his servicesNEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Wilmington Steam Laundry, 85 feetthe Charlotte News: "The sug-sbee-n

mnrio that on Front and Orange streets. country, who had imbibed too freely. and those of his associates, to execute
a good and sufficient deed to 40 perH. L. Fentress, 65 feet on FourthBe South be usf-- hv tt1o fi9n street. - -

buildj cent. In acreage and value of whatever
lands are 'recovered by the plaintiffsng of the Isthmian Canal." W.' M. Cumming, ZS feet in front of

crawled tip In a stairway leading , to
Water street, near Market, and ob-
structed the passageway to apartments
of several Syrian' families on the sec-
ond floorOfficer A. "D. Smith came

at Wesent the necro is too bnav store of Rice & Spencer, North Fourth
street bridge. .

Residence For L. H. Burnett Five
Dwellings For Rent.

The following permits were granted
by Building Inspector H. E. Bonitz on
yesterday:
I' H. Burnett,1 two-stor- y, tin-roo-f,

eight-roo- m residence, to cost $2,500,
at corner '.-- of Eighth - and - Orange
streets; CRogers & Thomas contrac-Ufri-pV:- -:

,:: '
- Robert . Johnson, one-stor- y dwelling,
on Ninth iffofrajMarsteller streets.
' Thomas . H. . Wright, five one-sto- rj

five-roo- dwelling bouses to cost $650
each, on "Sunset Hill,"between Cow-
an and Davis streets; R. L. Johnston,
foreman - of construction. th

?R. Notice. -- - '
John J. Fowler Notice.
Crow & Taylor Groceries. k
C. W. Polvogt Co.-- Specials. ;

H. U "Vollers Harris Lithia. r
Hardin's Pharmacy Herpicide. .

. C. R., L.. & P. Co. Gas Stoves.'
'

3. H. Rehder & Co. Mattings.
Geo. O.'Gaylord Department Store.
Interstate Machinery & Supply Co.

0(1 pile ir, Ihinir nrMtin.

NOTICE ! -

-- The Culpepoer-Hayde- n Co. having
Sold its business to Jf-O- . Brown the
change to take effect Monday, Feb.
26th, the firm respectfully requests its
customers to continue, their patronage
with Mr.- - Brown.. Mr. Culpepper; will

GET THE BEST.
--t

Come to the Climax Barber Shop,;
no 7 South "Front Street. Skilled ar:

in a suit in the Superior Court In this
county, which Mrs. Irving et.al. have
brought against William Blanks, Pem-
broke Jones and other property own

Jesse Wilder, 6 feet east side of1 m canal. along and removed the obstructionist
Fourth in front of residence. to the " police ; station: Another mati-

nee visitor was John Watson, who was tlsts, sharp razors and polite attention.ers on Wrightsville Sound to dlsposess
them under an alleged old land grant
recently discovered, the title of, prac

said that the Knox bill "spells arrested by officer E. J. Grimsley at
GUiON & DAVIS.

fe24-.t- f- , - '
pender of Roosevelt" to Senator Front Street' marRet nouse 'tor ceing

drunk and disorderly.: Watson was beYour Money. : : . . .. tically , an of Summer Rest being . In-
volved. ., .,. :',idea of regulatinar vniirnfld rates fore the Mayor only a day- - or two ago

for the same offence..,
remain with Mr. urown Tor.a sno
time to see that aM work on which
he has contracted is properly execut

,he right of appeal from the rul- -
r BUSINESS LOCALS. "..

' E'S.tW Fox For. Saler r
V r.. ...... :... .. ... .

LaGrecque Demonstration lasts but

J. E. Wilkinson, 66 feet, ast side
of Fourth, in 'front of residence, -

K
S. W. Sanders, 21 feet In front ofstorey North Fourth street.

: Nathan J. Williams,' 33 feet front of
residence; North Fourth street,, i

Hibernian! Benevolent Society,-.- ? 33
feet. on west, side of Third in front
of hall. . :

fn addition to the above, the Cape
Fear Paving & Construction Co.,' also
has . contracts , for over. 300 additional

the Inter-Stat- e Commerce Com:
People May Now Realize That a Brick

-- Building Even, in the Heart of the
City Can , BURN. Confer with

; "J. VAN B.METTS,
F-- Tillman always did fear those Funeral of Mrs. Mutford.' ed, n. A.tuti'trren.- -

'fe25-l- t v
Recovered --Lost Laundry. '- - -

The bag of clothes sent : to the po-ib- o

station hV a colored - man. . who The funeral. of the late Mrs. M. A.hen they smile and ' have
t0 give awav

B! Il -- B. Room Wanted, g T
. ; v

' St. Thomas' Church Bazaar. .

Miss Gore Dancing Classes.
Carl Muegge Rooms for Rent.
Only Restaurant Warm
non n. fflows Travellers Wanted,

found it one mornlngin his yard outlMulford war .conducted in ; the pres
Apollinarls Water, White Rock, Lith

ia Water, . Canterell and Cochranes

, - i ax f - " ' 109 Princess Street,

Insure Your Frbperty.
feb 13-t- f. 'Phone 162.

. "u was UdUKCU
160 on Pririnv Ai j x.t

ence of a large nnmber ' of. friends
from the residence, ,3io. 610- - North
Fifth street at 330 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, the': Rev: J. A. McKaughan,
pastor of Brooklyn Baptist church,

The lhterment-.wa- s in Oak-dal- e:

'eemetery.:5j,a.:-B-;- f ;

j , uctiaicu 1119 ill
1 of amrdering one Qf tne blinch

feet in various parts .of the city. --
"

"Still in . addition several colored
contractors have completed pavements
on North Fourth street, and "nearly
the entire block in front of residences
of Messrs. FfGartelT, Stephen ew-et-t.

SAW. Sanders, the O'Connor prop

Ginger Ale, Sweet Pickel and. Brandy

Peaches. I." ; "

Crow; & Taylor,

frinceSS jsireei, was lueutmcu auu
recovered 1 yesterday byMrs.! : II - A.

Hewlett Orange, between Seventh and
Eighth' streets, who read a notice-.o- f

the find inthe paper yesterday, and
was sure it was the! week's ' laundry
from the household that she ; s had
trusted to an unknown colored wo-

man some time' ago and had never
heard of them since, The property
was restored to Mrs. Hewlett after
identification; ' -, -

;t ;mch il alleged that he ac
during his wuh v

Markets Page Two. .
8ociety Page Three.
Editorial page --Two. -- i
The Theatre Paje six.
Telegraph Page Eight. --

Local News Page One.
State T NewsPage . Seven."
Church Notices Page Tmio. ,
Rait and ' Wate Page" Four.-- i"
Busi ness Loca Is Page Two.
Two Van Revels Page T ive."j

announce to her' patrons and . friends

Wright Supply "Co.--Age- nts Wanted.
Bonitz House Dining Room Closed.
Wilmington Pressing Club Too

' ' '- ' 'Busy. j -

Star Office Reliable Colored Boy
- xWanted. -

- LaGrecque Demonstration lasts .but
a Tew ays longer at Piatt & Haar's.

. --'

JiCI UiUJVUlK ClilBWS Will UltTW H.I- .-

erty and. others on North Third streetWr',.lf Hock had declared that
I"1 didn't nrnva it --- Vv,

' LaGrecque Demonstration lasts but
a few days longer at Piatt & Haar's.and at the northwest corner or xnird building next door to Hibernian Hall,

her present location. ' Evening classes
moot AfATii?Qva ant Tfin'raria ira. Af ai1iMarket St, Grocers.Jt uu mm we

COnrin his onini T, and Walnut streets; - also in .front, of
fweek a 8 :30 P, M. ; afternoon' classes ;

I Mallet ' property at southwest corner - fPhone 10S2. - ' ' r V
- t ... , i ' -I tL 8ed by the newspapers of --Third' and Walnut- - streets ana in i uesuuj a ana naitya ai, ' -- ouioc-jt.

Saturday night socials at 9 o'clock.
fe25-- lt , ' - - -to the r Beach every Tonlay cars Jto the: Beach every

half-hour- -ii the afternoon.' ; ' . : ,fe25-t- f 'front of residence, property of. N. J awas""""-bigamis- t. He
wal nrinlnlno

,011

cobi, H. F-- Wilder Wash McNeill ;and4 half-hou- r in the afternoon,.. 1.To-da- y cars to the ' Beach every
half-hou- r In the afternooiu


